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• More than 34.2 million Americans 
provide unpaid care .1
• By 2050 the number of Americans living 
with Alzheimer’s is expected to double 
and so will need for informal caregivers.1
• 40-64% of caregivers are not receiving 
adequate sleep, which is associated with 
higher levels of caregiver burnout, 
depression, and can be a major factor in 
placing loved one in higher level of care 
.2,3,4,5
To explore the experiences of caregivers of 
persons with dementia surrounding the 
occupation of sleep preparation and sleep 
participation. 
“First I was wondering or thinking about whether that's a 
good night sleep for me or like sleep for her or really it's 
kind of both together”
“If it is early in the evening and I tell him to take off his 
clothes then he’ll do it, but later on when he is tired… this is 
something where I had to change my routine.”
Finding a Rhythm
Navigating Intertwined Nighttime Rhythm
Managing Temporal Influences
“I know that he wouldn’t last because we sleep 
together…there wouldn’t be someone there with him 
during the night to know if he needs to get up or to answer 
his questions. And things he says.. he apologizes because 
he thinks that he will leave me and then he gets upset.”
• Qualitative Descriptive Design
• Purposive Sampling
• Caregivers of individuals with dementia 
Mark: 63 y.o. son, Sophie: 87 y.o. wife
• Semi-structured Interviews 
• Iterative Descriptive Coding
• Triangulation
• Perceived quality of sleep (subjective) and 
amount of sleep (objective) did not always differ 
as much of research had suggested.
• Caregivers’ experience of sleep preparation and 
sleep participation is influenced by their 
temporal, cultural, physical, and social context.
• Even if a caregiver experiences poor subjective 
sleep quality, other factors influence whether or 
not a caregiver institutionalizes their loved one.
• Occupational therapists are well  situated to 
understand and problem solve with caregivers 
to facilitate caregivers’ shared rhythm with their 
loved one.
• Future research: occupation-based sleep 
assessment, more qualitative research about 
caregivers’ intertwined sleep preparation and 
sleep participation rhythm
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